
AAPPEETTIITTOOSS  
  

NACHOS $6.99 
A mound of tortilla chips covered with beans, Cheddar &  
Jack cheese and topped with salsa cruda, guacamole and  
sour cream.  

With spicy ground beef or chicken machaca, add: $1.99 
With chicken fajita, carnitas or carne asada, add: $2.99 

  

TAQUITOS $5.99 
Crispy, bite sized corn tortillas stuffed with shredded       
chicken, topped with guacamole & sour cream (6 pieces). 
  

QUESADILLA $5.39 
A large flour tortilla stuffed with Jack cheese and           

guacamole, then topped with chile verde sauce. 
With spicy ground beef or chicken machaca, add: $1.99 
With chicken fajita, carnitas or carne asada, add: $2.99 

  

CCHHIILLDDRREENN''SS  MMEENNUU  
 

For Niños 12 & Under 
  

CHILD's BEAN & CHEESE BURRITO $4.39 
Flour tortilla filled with beans and cheese.  
  

CHILD'S CHEESE QUESADILLA $3.79 
6" flour tortilla filled with Jack cheese and grilled. 
Servedwith Mexican rice. 
  

CHILD'S BEEF or CHICKEN TACO $3.50 
Hard shell taco with choice of shredded chicken or          
shredded beef, filled with lettuce and cheese. Served     
with Mexican rice. 
  

SSIIDDEE  OORRDDEERRSS 
 

Rice $3.50  Cheese $1.00 

Beans $3.50  Cheese (inside) .50¢ 

Guacamole $3.50  Small Salsa $2.50 

Guacamole (inside) $1.25  Large Salsa $3.75 

Tortillas (3) $1.25  Small Chips $2.50 

Sour Cream $1.00  Large Chips $3.75 

Sour Cream (inside) .50¢  "Wet" Burrito $1.95 
 

"DELUXE" ANY BURRITO FOR ONLY $1.49 
Deluxe means adding  

CHEESE, SOUR CREAM & GUACAMOLE  

inside a burrito. 

 

BBRREEAAKKFFAASSTT 
SERVED ALL DAY 

 
REG SUPER 

BREAKFAST BURRITO                    $5.79 $6.89 
Your choice of breakfast meat scrambled with two eggs, 
diced red potatoes and cheese rolled up in a flour tortilla.
          Choose Ham, Bacon, Sausage, Chorizo or No Meat 
  

SUPER BREAKFAST BURRITO $6.99 
Diced ham and bacon, scrambled together with three      
eggs, potatoes, beans and cheese all rolled up in a large  
flour tortilla. 

  

THE BREAKFAST BEAST $7.49 
Bacon, ham, sausage AND chorizo scrambled with three 
eggs, red potatoes, pinto beans, cheese and our red salsa
all rolled up inside a flour tortilla. 
  

STEAK & POTATO BREAKFAST BURRITO $6.99 
Two scrambled eggs combined with carne asada pieces  
and diced potatoes, cheese, and our mildly spicy red  
salsa inside a flour tortilla. 

  

CHICKEN FAJITA BREAKFAST BURRITO $6.99 
Marinated and grilled chicken breast pieces with two  
scrambled eggs, diced potatoes, cheese, and our mildly  

spicy red salsa inside a flour tortilla. 
  

VEGGIE BREAKFAST BURRITO $5.19 
Diced red potatoes, onions, bell peppers, pinto beans,  
cheese and mildly spicy red salsa rolled up in a flour  
tortilla. (add eggs .50¢ each) 
  

HUEVOS CHORIZO PLATE $7.79 
Two eggs scrambled with chorizo (Mexican sausage) and
cheese. Served with potatoes, beans and choice of flour 
or corn tortillas. 
  

BREAKFAST QUESADILLA   
A large flour tortilla lightly grilled and folded with  
melted cheese, two scrambled eggs and your choice of  
breakfast meat inside. 

Ham or Bacon $5.79 
Carne Asada or Chicken Fajita $6.99 

 

 

 
 

7810 La Riviera Dr. 

Sacramento, CA 95826 

www.gorditoburrito.net 
(916) 383 - 5688 

 

 
 
 

 
 Our other location is on the Sac State campus: 

6000 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95819 

(916) 457 - 0405 
 

AASSKK  UUSS  AABBOOUUTT  LLAARRGGEE  OORRDDEERRSS  
Event & Large Order Information 

(916) 383 - 5688 

gorditoburrito@sbcglobal.net 
 

Before you order, let us explain... 
 

At Gordito Burrito, we have been dedicated to making  
the most authentic burritos, tacos and other Mexican  
specialties for almost 30 years. In order to do so, we  

prepare our proven recipes daily on our premises using  
the freshest ingredients available. Our rice and beans are 

animal product free. We sincerely appreciate your  
business and want our customers to feel like family.  

We hope you enjoy!  



 

PPLLAATTOOSS  CCOOMMBBIINNAACCIIOONNEESS  
 
 
 

Enchiladas 
Your choice of filling with our traditional red sauce: 

Cheese, Ground Beef, Shredded Chicken or Shredded Beef 
 

Hard Shell or Soft Shell Tacos (corn tortillas) 
Ground Beef, Shredded Chicken, Veggie 

Carne Asada, Carnitas, Chicken Fajita or Shredded Beef 
 

Chile Rellenos (filled with Jack cheese) 

All plates served with rice and whole pinto beans. 
 

PLATILLO - 1 Item - Your choice from above $7.19* 
SELECCIONES - 2 Items - Your choice from above $8.39* 

GRANDES - 3 Items - Your choice from above $9.59* 
*Add .40¢ per item for Carne Asada, Carnitas, Shredded Beef or Fajita 

  

 

EENNCCHHIILLAADDAASS  EESSPPEECCIIAALLEESS 
  

ENCHILADAS SUIZAS $8.79 
Two chicken enchiladas covered with green sauce made   
from spinach and tomatillos, then topped with Jack          
cheese and sour cream. Served with rice and black beans. 
  

TRES ENCHILADAS $9.25  
Three enchiladas - beef, chicken & cheese - covered with 
three different sauces; enchilada sauce, suizas sauce and
sour cream sauce. Topped with Jack and Cheddar  
cheeses and served with Mexican rice. 
  

TTOOSSTTAADDAASS 
  

TOSTADA  
Crispy flour tortilla shell* filled with your choice of meat,
beans and lettuce then topped with salsa cruda, cheese   
and sour cream. *Flat corn shell available upon request. 
  

With Ground Beef, Shredded Chicken or Veggie: $7.25 
  

With Shredded Beef, Chicken Fajita. Carnitas or  

Carne Asada: 
$8.25 

  

TACO SALAD  
A large flour tortilla shell filled with lettuce and your      
choice of meat then topped with two cheeses, salsa        
cruda, and sour cream. 
  

With Ground Beef, Shredded Chicken or Veggie: $7.25 
  

With Shredded Beef, Chicken Fajita. Carnitas or  

Carne Asada: 
$8.25 

GGOORRDDIITTOO  BBUURRRRIITTOOSS  
""DDEELLUUXXEE""  aannyy  bbuurrrriittoo  ffoorr  oonnllyy  $$11..4499  

  Deluxe means adding cheese, sour cream & guacamole inside a burrito. 
 

                              BBEEEEFF  REG SUPER 

#0 CARNE ASADA $6.95 $7.65 
 Seasoned diced steak pieces served with rice, beans, and  

red salsa inside a flour tortilla. 

#1 SEASONED GROUND BEEF $6.55 $7.15 
 With beans, rice, and salsa cruda inside a flour tortilla. 

 

#2 CHILE COLORADO  $6.55 $7.15 
 Slow-cooked lean beef in a mildly spicy red sauce served  

with rice, beans, and salsa cruda inside a flour tortilla. 

#3 SHREDDED BEEF   $6.95 $7.65 
 Shredded beef simmered with tomatoes, onions, bell  

peppers and served with rice, beans, and salsa cruda  
inside a flour tortilla. 

                                 PPOORRKK  REG SUPER 

#4 CHILE VERDE   $6.55 $7.15 
 Lean pieces of pork, slow-cooked in a mild green chile  

sauce, served with rice, beans and salsa cruda inside a  
flour tortilla. 

#5 CARNITAS  $6.95 $7.65 
 Lean pork that is braised and simmered, served with  

beans, rice, and salsa cruda inside a flour tortilla. 

                                                     CCHHIICCKKEENN  REG SUPER 

#6 CHICKEN MACHACA  $6.55 $7.15 
 Boneless and skinless chicken simmered with tomatoes,  

onions and spices rolled up with rice, beans, and salsa  
cruda inside a flour tortilla. 

#7 CHICKEN FAJITA  $6.95 $7.65 
 Marinated chicken breast pieces sautéed with onions & bell 

peppers with beans, rice and salsa cruda inside a tortilla. 

                                                       NNOO  MMEEAATT  REG SUPER 

#8 VEGGIE   $6.25 $6.95 
 Beans, rice, Cheddar and Jack cheeses, sour cream, lettuce

and salsa cruda inside a flour tortilla. 

#9 BEAN & CHEESE   $5.35 $6.05 
 Just as it says - beans & cheese inside a flour tortilla. 

#10 GARDEN VEGGIE $6.55 $7.15 
 A seasonal variety of fresh veggies sautéed in a citrus  

marinade and served with rice and salsa cruda inside a  
flour tortilla.  

#11 BEAN & RICE  $5.35 $6.05 
 Just rice and beans inside a flour tortilla. 

#12 BEANS, RICE & CHEESE  $5.75 $6.75 
 Just beans, rice and cheese inside a flour tortilla.  

 

 

CCOOMMIIDDAASS  --  PPLLAATTEESS 
 

 

CHILE COLORADO PLATE $9.75 
Slow-cooked lean beef in a mildly spicy red sauce. Served 
with rice, beans and your choice of flour or corn tortillas. 
  

CHILE VERDE PLATE $9.75 
Lean pieces of pork, slow-cooked in a mild green chile sauce. 
Served with beans, rice and your choice of flour or corn         

tortillas. 
  

CHIMICHANGA $9.25 
A crispy flour tortilla filled with your choice of chile colorado,
chile verde or shredded chicken and salsa cruda, then topped 

with guacamole & sour cream. Served with rice and beans. 
  

FLAUTAS $9.25 
Three crispy corn tortillas stuffed with shredded chicken     
then topped with guacamole and sour cream. Served with   

rice and beans. 
  

CARNITAS PLATE $9.50 
Marinated and braised pork inside two soft corn tortillas -   

served with salsa cruda, guacamole, cheese & black beans. 
  

FAJITAS PLATE $9.95 
A sizzling southwestern specialty of lightly marinated beef  
or chicken cooked with thinly sliced onions and bell peppers 

and served with guacamole, sour cream, salsa cruda, black   
beans and your choice of tortillas. 
  

TTAACCOOSS 
  

Crispy hard shell or soft shell corn tortillas filled with your  
choice of meat and topped with lettuce, cheese and salsa cruda. 

 

Shredded Chicken, Ground Beef or Veggie $2.59 
  

Shredded Beef, Carne Asada, Carnitas or  

Chicken Fajita 

$2.99 

 

CCAAMMAARROONNEESS  --  SSHHRRIIMMPP  
  

BAJA SHRIMP TACOS $7.80 
Two soft corn tortilla tacos made with sautéed and seasoned 

shrimp, shredded cabbage, salsa cruda and our chipotle  
cream sauce. 

Make it a plate with rice and black beans, add: $3.00 

    REG    SUPER 

BAJA SHRIMP BURRITO $8.25 $9.25 
Sautéed and seasoned shrimp with rice, black beans,           

shredded cabbage and chipotle cream sauce all inside a  
flour tortilla. 


